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ofState" of ;KorthlCa,rolin .CcixntySmiMEB SCHEDULE This the 12th davSUMMER SCHOOL

Lee & -- Ford. Attor!!L?uPertor
Cottr

Polkn (thjs,. Superior ' Court.. ; ;

Sallfe iCate Moore Smith, PlaintiffrTB.
:;: Joe-Mor-

rr

'. John; P. Moore, Beatrice Moore and
- Moses Dwight Mclntyre, Defen--

-- 'Asheville; N. c.

i Summer passenger train. schedules,
for the accommpdatlpn7:t)f -- tourist
travel to the mountains ; of Western
North - Carolina '. will be put in leffeci
by. the" Southern ; Railway System . on

undaj ii4une v20th Tire.;i: new
jthrough trains, giving overnight-- ter- -
vice. between Aeheville :and Atlanta,
between Asheville .and Columbia, and
between Asheville and , Chattanooga

- .The- - Polk County Summeir School

foiTeacheVftwill iMtrJiyTM'
. an thl92flC it- - Columbus. ! : ;

Purpose rT.The ;2JposeotV the
Cuntyummer -- B'chcoIRs "to give-a-ll

teachers who do-- not:.; have ) sufficient
academic and professional credits for
ar staTe ;certlflcatetKe oppor&ity to
prepare to meet fth
the;r8tate certificate and in1 this way

North .Carolina, PolkCor '

Superior Court, -I-a
G. i ''Thompson vb t- -
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER ace-TIO-

',
, By virtue of an executionto the undersigned from theCourt of Polk County in .

entitled paction." I will, on abo
seventh, day of June 192 the

will; b6 1 established: v In' connection
with , trains 4 now - being operated they
will cgim additional . througli service
between Asheville and Njw - Orleans,
Memphis, Atlanta,; Savannah, Augusta, o ciock; m., at the Court tt lWer'

in Columbus, Polk div.Vu-ucBi- uu,, auu w uuuugiuu. me uew
highest bidder fnr ,vT:7 EeU to a.tfaln will be operated on the follow- -

'.,'r'v NOTICE., 7 v;-fk.:- ':

To the defendants, John P " Moore,
i BeatriceMoore and , Moses Dwight

Mclntyre . take notice '; . ; .:
i That on theJI----dayI-

of April, 1920,
a'' summons in the above entitled ac-

tion; was issued . against - the Bald de-

fendants, and others, .by the Clerk of
the Superior. Court, for Polk ; County,
North Carolina, for the purpose . of
setting aside certain .deeds to the said

"
defendants, John P., Moore, Beatrice
Moore and Moses Dwight . Mclntyre,
jbfbm, Joe ? Moore and wife, i Miranda
Moore, on the grand that said 'deeds
were; executed' through fraud, duress,
Undue influence, and for the further
pirrpose of compelling the said; Joe
Moore, and i wife, Miranda ' Moore to
convey said lands to the said plain-
tiff, which lands are described , as
being a part of Patent No. -- 1013 on
the waters of Mill Creek in "PoIk

ing chedules: -- - : :
.

Leave "Atlanta 8: 45 p. m.', - arrive
Ashev.illej730 a m.;' leave Asheville
8 : 00 p. m i arrive: Atlanta 5:25 ,a.

LeaVe Columbia 11 : 50 p. m.,'Jarriva
Asheville .7:30. a m.: leave Asheville

execuUon, all the right tuf sfy

terest which the said jes7u la-

the. -- defendant, has in the Pac.
real-estat- e, to-w- it: ' tQo
- Beginning at a rock

of lot No. 4 nS,1
173iles. to a rock: IrS J2
thenpjj; ;fe78; B. 37 poles
oak, .thence; S. 85 E. 56 Z wlui

rock and pointers thence- - n 9 J 1

poles to a rock and nntnl 177

8:00 p. m.,' arrive Columbia 2:50 a,m.
Leave Chattanooga 12:45 & a." tm.,

arrive Asheville 11 : 25 a, m4 leave
lAsheville 9:00 p. m., arrive Chatta- -
nooga 6:00 a. m. , .

On the same date nine new sleeping poles to the

secure 1 a better "alaryV;i':r;:'.i-
- Who :Sh6utten(l: All -- holders

of county' second 'gredelfcerafi'cates,
teachersj pjermitsprovisionai ,v certi--ficate- s

Jan4 "ff'i Elementary term
certificates, grauduales of Tstandard

. high schools. f ? Ii: ' 'V
Credits Received Second; grade

teachers certificates raised- - to ' pro-
visional "BH certificate. -- with' Ian in-
crease in (salary. Provisional "B"
certificates" raised to" provisional "A'

' certificates with an increase in salary.
Provisional" "A1 certificates raised ; to
a temporary" certificate with an f in-

crease in salary,. Temporary certifl-caLe- a
raised to permanent elementary

. certificates with an increase in salary.
All .teachers holding ?. the permanent
elementary certificate and' : above
should attend a state summer school.
.Course? Offered: The courses of-

fered in the county summer
. include both academic, and profession-

al studies as follows: .

.Special Professional:
and Language Mrs. J. W.

Jack, 9:00-9:4- 5. ;. . --- v

Qrammar Grade, Reading Misa
, Mary Greenlee. ; ' I '

- Academic Course : Grammar Grade
Arithmetic E. W. S. Cobb' 9.45-1- 0

30.' ;; 'X :r:. : - '. , .:.
: ; '

.. Primary-Readin- g Mrs' Jacfc rJ :

Grammar Grade-History--- E. W. S.
Cobb. 10:30-11:1- 5.' r - ' I

cars --between Asheville and Southern eonUt-l- n 99 acres note ?u.. .. 0 jCounty and being the same landv con- -cities will be established for the c- sum oeing one ; mirxeentn in vi " 8

mer season. Between .Asheville & Newt veyed; to Joe Moore by deed dated iHWHLj of the Burrial Pace
le8s

Inf.. This 1st day of Mav prPrtj.Orleans there will be two lines,-on-e February 5th, 1906, and recorded
via Mobile, Montgomery, and Atlanta
and' one " via Meridian, Birmln'gham,
Chattanooga and- - .Knoxville. Sleeps

i JACKSON.
- Sheriff

, :
: ,

i jTheirFIrt Sight of Co4.

ng-c- ar lines will also be: established
between Asheville and; Atlanta, Mem-
phis, Nashville," Savannah, Charles ..Wttle.boys from New T ,

were --pendinetwo weeks with tr,
ton, Wilmington j and Augusta, v r '

Book 26, , page 468 in. the office of
Register-o-f Deeds of Polk County. '

The above named defendants will
further .take .notice that they are re-
quired to. appear at the next; term of
the Superior Court of Polk County,
which will be held on the second Mon-
day, alter the first .Monday in. Septem-ber,1920- ,-

when and where the de-
fendants, are reanired- - to-app-

ear and
answer" or demur.Cto the complaint
which will be filed in, the office of the
Clerk .of ; the; Court of said County,
or "the relief demanded will be: grant- -

Additional summer train.
will also be estabashea petween
Asheville and Waynesville . 'and be-
tween . Hendersonville, Brevard, and

we creaUjr-intereste- d

at fiT?c6w-- s chewing their cud. They IJkZ
the reighbor. that owned the cows wLaHe':Toxaway. 2 1; ; "

U5 wuuwiwiu lu uuy gum for all
Beginning July, 1st the price of milk Clevelandxnese cows ;; 10 cnew.

"Leader. t--'A- 'J'will be 20c per quart,' , Lynn Dairy.! i
-- MIssGrammar Grade-Geograp- hy

" Greenlee- - v '
. ; ,

General Professional. 1 School
Management and School Law E. W.
S. Cobb, 11:15-12:0- 0.

? - :

Noon Recess, 12 : 00--1 : 00.
Academic Course' Grammar Grade

GrammarMiss Greenlee, 1:00-1:4- 5.

Primary-Languag- e, Mrs. Jack.
Grammar Grade-Readin- g A Miss

Greenlee, 1: 45--2: 30. y --

Agriculture E. W. Cobb.
All Departments-Drawin- g Mrs.

i Jack:30-3:15- .
. Who will Receive Credit: :; A teach
er who enters, after the third day and
who fails to show as many as twenty

,V -- .''-"'. -- Ifjii -

4r .
... r .1 ;

' five attendance days during the sum-
mer school cannot secure the unit
credit in the county summer school.

I am conndentiy expecting every
teacher and prospective teacher in

5Polk County to attend this summer
school. You owe it to the children of

: the county; you owe it to yourself
professionally and financially, to be
the best teacher you can possibly be.

' Training is the KEY word tpward
i this acquirement. :

I shall be glad to advise, personally,
with any teacher regarding the spec

' ial course --which would best meet his
j individual needs, at any time that it

is convenient for you to call on me. miieas e-a- na aiey, give iti I am at your service, :if J can help
you in any way I shall be ivery much
pleased to do so, command me.

iVexf time BUY FISIC 'Looking forward 'with pleasant,
'tlcipatlons to seeing you at Columbus

, on the opening of the summer school
: J une 14th, and that we may. , spend

six weeks together both pleasantly
BALLEXGEtt. JIOKBI& MOTOR CO-- THYON.lv. t: and profitably, .t am, - - ' t.Vi" Very sincerely,4

E. W. S. COBR TH03IPSOX & PACE, SALUDA, X.' C.Ilv County "Supt. -

NOTICE OF "APPLICXTIOll FOR BISHOP'S GARAGE, LAX DRUM, S. C.
PARDON. i',- -' '

."x. '.' , . : -

' ; ' ?
Notice is hereby given that appll

cation wiUbeJniajletp theiGovernor
of North Carolina for the pardon - o
Frank Foster, now serving a term in
the,"State . Penitentiary, charged with
havings killed John Hayes, in Decern
ber 1915. . ,

- ;
This June 2nd, 1920. 1 5 ;

3t. ; CHARLEY FOSTER

FOR SALE 8 Dnrock and Berkshire
pigs, six weeks old, $7.50 each. M
Waters, Tryon, N. C.


